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A machine for moistening post Adams noteWeston Weekly Leader.

. FllIDAY, MAKCH 6, 1885.
Itisnow thought the State LegReprefcentatirc Beall's bill to

age stamps is the latest.islature will be ready to vote for a
compel railroad companies to build

U. S. Senator by January, 1837. The Roman Catholic priests insidetracks ij warehouses ensuring
300 tons oi truant dunns a Tear S. O. Swackhammer of Union Canada have begun a pulpit crusade ADAMS, ORECON.

- Me. RiKDALt'e-pla- n for the con-itmct-

of a new nTY la regarded passed the legislature aad will soon against ladies tobogganing.was conformed as register ot the Our Ship Iras Arrived,land offiee at La Grande, Feb. 24.aa feeing ooaprehensIe and radical btoouie a law March 27th and 28th, St Augus S. P. HOWELL, Prop.la character, aad on that account i B prt)Ti8;on8 0f tht bill Intro- - The Oregon Pioneer association tine, Fla., will celebrate the 320th
anniversary of its founding.hM foaad manr aatlre frieada and I ducod by Representative Beall, has decided on holding its next an

atle eneniaa. the latter mostly which was pameW, district attorneys nual reunion at Oregon City, com
i c .. Th nlanlw,l" hereafter receive mileage i mencing June loth. Travelers will find that this hotel setsV "u,--

7
r . attlfcdiou criminal caaea before

proTidea, firat, far the collection oi
gt.sM, curU ftn(J coroner(J. in.

as good a table as is to be found in theDuring 1884 on the Pacific coast
whole "Upper Country." Hedroomspolicies covering $877,084 ia risks-

all aossil.Ie information en the suo are large, clean and airy. Every attenqursts. were written, the premiums received

A man named, Roscoe Conkling
Hendricks vras sent to Sing Sing
Prison recently for burglary.

A "

young man of the City of
Mexico, attempted suicide by pierc-
ing his heart with a corkscrew.

There are 2,000 Italian slaves un-

der the padrone sy&teni in Philadel-
phia, says the Tiines, of that city.

tion paid to tbe comfort and conveniencePersons loaning money oan make were 6,340,940: losses paid, 2.-Jeel of naval construction; second,

for the selection of plans, and lastly,
ot guests.

arrangements wherby the borrower 351,787.
mar dt the taxes on the Bame; Patronage Respectfully Solicited.

Rheumatism,Neuralgia,Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache. Headache, Toothache,

6m Thrt, Swelllnips Sprain". BrulM.
Bum. 6cll. rot Bites.

1SD ALL OTHKIt BODILY MISS AND ACHES.

Sold bT Droxjiia nl Deleri crerwhere. Fiftj Cntl
fcottlf. DirKiioain II r.H(SM.

There were 384 bills introducedfor the building of the navy accord-

ing to these plans witheut any
i a

but the rate of interest must aot ex in both houses of the legislature of
which 105 passed and became part

coed eight per cent, in such cases.
further action by Congress. The

I This is one of the laws of the last THE 'H,RI.ES A. VOBEI-tUC-

nut A. Y0iLtt & CU.) JUllUuurv, JliL, C. 8. A.Colored jurors were recently inof Oregon's laws. This leaves 279 HS. C. C. HESSE Y,language of the paragraph is tnat
lej,;,lature

II . am Ia nav at. I Min the hospital for repairs. troduced m a Justice s Court at
Daliai, Texas, causing considerablen.-s.r-y v., A new law fjxe, U)e rate of read Some of the prices current in discussion.ol the uoara, i aw.ru. .peaaes worfc 5Q a daT Excepting Leading.purchases, aad building oi me ves-- whfre taxpayers pay cash, thia wil A bill in preparation in the

Portland are: Wheat sacks 6

8c; hops, 8(5 10c; hams, 15(2 lGc;
chickens, $3(2,3.50; butter fancy,

aela previdtd for is appropriated I make but little difference, as those Pennsylvania Legislature proposed
out of the rooner in the Treasury working the roads will do as much that skating rinks be taxed 1 per Milliner &Bressmaker.rwi. .m,r.r.riat.d. Thus work for $1.50 as they did for 2, cent of their gross receipts...ft! A ....

Over five hundred assessment in Do you want a Fruit Tree, Forest Tree or an Or- -According to a law passed by thethere is no liuiit to the sum to be

30c; inferior, 18g,20c; eggs, 16c;
dried apples, 4J(;5; wheat, 72c;
wool, 12g,l 4c; potatoes, 2535.

Mr. Grant Helman of Ashland
had his right hand blown off and

Damun tal Tree, Koie or bnrub ot any Kinu.'
If so, call and seelegislature upon a petition of 100 surance companies in tne Unitedifended in the construction ef the

voters, the county authorities shall States are said to have gone under
jtew navy. The country at large WALLA WALLAMAIN STREET, -

put the question, "Shall swine be Laden with a Choice Stock ofdurmg the past four years. S. H. STUARrwill be satisfied with almost any right leg mangled while drying
some giant powder Tuesday afterallowed to run at large, to the vo

ters of the county at the next gmtthing which will give a atart to
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Supreme Court im Tennessee
has decided that a trainer has a lien
upon a horse for services, time and

noon. His stove was blown to at-

oms, but his wife, who was in theeral election, a majority ruling.rtVe needed work of providing the
United States with a navy, but the same reom, miraculously escaped,Representative Jrorters Mil re expense in preparing for races.

Special Attention Given, to Cutting

Who will furnish yon from

RITZ'S C0LUM3IA RIVER NURSERIES

at prices to suit the times.
chandisequiring the county commiaiieners lenerallerDeles Edward Jefferson, a stuDemocrats are needlessly exposing

themselves to certain censure by
te advertise for proposals to build and Fitting.dent at the Willamette Medical

Advices from Capp Coast Castle
state the British have hanged ten
of the leading participants in thebridges where the sum exceeds $200

college in Portland, dropped dead"
was passed by the legislature. Thisnot appropriating a stated sum for

clearlr defined purpose. It will on the stone pavement in front of murders and riots in Winnebah.will give everybody an opportunity
Or if you want any kind of

Garden, Field, Tree, CSrass
or Flower Seeds,

The Columbus Medical Journalmatter little how economically the I to bid on bridgework of all kinds. W. S. Ladd's residence o the south
side of JeffWrson, between Sixth
and Seventh streets, about 10 o'clock reports a case of death on the fifth

money is expended, or how well NEW DRESS GOODS,day, after taking eighty-fiv- e grainsTuesday morning. of bromide of potassium every fourthe work ia accomplished, there
will not be found wanting those

Fresh and Pure, call and see me at the Pust Of-

fice in

Centerville, Oregon.
A Chinaman, pay-mast- at hours.

The bill to fix the compensation
for school clerks, introduced by
Mr. Hirsch of Multnomah, wan
amended in the house so as to give
the clerks a percentage upon all
moneys received, instead of a per-

centage upon all moneys collected

who will discover in tbo transac
NEW NECK WEAR,

NEW LACES AND RIBBONS,
A one-eare- man lives in Willi- -

Of either sex admitted to thetions evidences of great fraud mantic, Conn. He lost the other
while driving over a bad road, and PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

by local taxation. The effect of it he wants the town to pay him 10,-- CHOICE TABLE LUXURIES,000 for it.will probably be to give the clerks
a percentage out of loans and state

Huntington, was recently held up
and robbed by several masked men.
They relieved him of about $900
in money, his watch BHd other val-

uables, amounting in all to about
$1000. The Company pay-mast-

had given the money to the China-
man to pay off his hands with.

The state has notified about 50
settlors in this valley, through the
local land otlice that they are occu- -

A letter was received at th STAPLE GROCERIES,school funds received by the dis

O hover Clevklasu is now Presi-

dent of the United States. After
many years of disappointment and
defeat the demon acy is onco more

charged with the administration of
our national aflairs. To-da- y, bow--ee- r,

it is the young domocracy

Washington Postoflice the other daytricts.

on any week-da- o the year.
The College Journal, containing in-

formation ot the course ef study, rates
of tuitiou, hoard, examination, etc, and
cuts of plain and ornameutal penman-
ship, free. Adilre?s,

P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Tiox 104. Portland, On.

addressed: "Hon. Mr. Cleveland, .will: be mailed
i wu:i. tt w i,;,.. toallatmlicantsThe assessment laws of the State ... uw ...vw - ' eiul tnnnetnmaMArioafvisar wiinout

are about the same as they were be Please examine quick." ; ordering It It contains illustrations, prices,

CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

An Elegant Line offore the legislature met. Daven Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, BUI.BS, etc
pyingjswanip land that belongs to
the state. Some ef the settlers tSTln writing, please mention this paperport's voljlineus bill on the sub-

ject and all others were defeated. have their patents to the land.
Trouble and expense will follow. CROCKERY, GLASSWARE AND QUEENSWARE

born of the needs of the times and
Animated by progress and patriot-
ism. Grover Cleveland is not a
brilliant statesman, but what is bet-

ter, he is an honest man of good
practical intelligence, integrity of

Mrs. Bony, niuety-si- x years of
age, living alone near Falmouth,
Ky., barred the door and windows
of her house the other day, started
a blaze and perished therein.

About sevency-fiv- e machinists in
the Wabash shops, at Fortieth

It is feared there is a ring at the E IYE,A law was passed by the legisla-
ture giving parties whose real es-

tate is sold at sheriff's sale one year
from date of confirmation of said

bottom of this swamp land business; X2ST TJLZ 23IE3EJia-TO'S- ,
Vhujtauu

And to make room for our Cargo we will sellsale in winch to redeem the pro Successor to Nye & Frank,street and Stewart avenue, Chicago,
perty. I en per cent, interest per struck last week, a short time be all our remaining FALL AND WINTER

purpose and demonstrated executive

Ability of the highest order. His
earnest republican simplicity, com- -

annum, instead of two per cent, fore the close of working hours.

A young man by the name of
P. G. Williams, about 37 years of
age, while riding on a load of hay
with three ether person near Lost-in- e

last week, complained of a pain

Der month, is allowed the purchaser GOODS at Greatly Reduced Prices...... . . i '. Bishop Mullen of Oil City, Psnn.,oinea wnn his strength or character m case of redemption,
DEALER IN i

1 1 Jk ifJ el 1fa hsq 4 0 fm&h ffs 6 i

has condemned roller skating rinks. m fact would slaughter tnem tor uasn,
as that is what we need.in his head, and suddenly laving...v.r,p00 l senator 1'nin'a resolution tor a and pasters of Catholic Churches

have notified their flocks that sacrahis hand over his heart, remarkedqualify him for the exalted position constitutional amendment, abrogat--

that he was very sick, and immewbich ho now occupies and will mg section 1 of the State constitu- -

diately expired. The deceased wasJoubtlessdo much tc lead the nation t,on' and emPowering the legisla
a bachelor, and has no relatives innr. ;. i v v. I. t ture to fix tbe salaries er tne gov. REESE & REDMAN",9 y I arn nw uurftl art ef Stata IraaaiiFAr this state.

my anu nuipiicny. ins task betora 8Unreme iudzes and other State offi- -

ment will be denied those visiting
these places in future.

George Hahn and Augustus
Sthragle were thrown from a sleigh
and killed near New Columbia,
Penn. They had been drinking
and were unable to control the
team Jhey were driving.

a I a v Main St., Walla Walla, W. T.Last Wednesday evening, whiledim is herculean, but we hae a leers, and farther providing that r.

calm confidence in his abilitr to officer shall receive an increase of
I t -

attending a temperance meeting in
the church at Oysterville, W..T.,
Gustave Ukkola, generally knewn
as Charles Harrison, dropj ed dead

Mrmount everv obstacle that will ",arv aur,"S "e, CALIFORNIA SADDLES A SPECIALTY:was passedbe put in his way by tbediaappeint- -
The legislature passed a law con, in his seat of heart disase. Mr. A bill making ten hours a day's

labor, is being considered by the
Rhode Island Legislature. The

farming title to swamp lands to Harrison had lived at Shoalwater
d in his own party and by the mere

politicians among his opponents. If
be fails wt shall be more than dis 1L Ld-

-bay and Astoria for the past fifteensquatters upon them who have com
pleted settlement under the pro vis great majority of tha factory operyears, was a man of upright charac

atives in the state are signing petiappointed. But the future is glo- lens of the homestead or prs emp ter, and always a strong worker in
tions in favor of its passage.tien laws. This is a point againstrioss with the tinted rainbow of the temperance cause.

swamp-lan- d grabbers. The "Temple Farm" at Yorkp rosiise.
town, Va., on which is the MooreBy provisions ef the bill intro- - CREAT, GREATER, THE CREATEST STOCK
House, where the Commissioners toThb Leader is sot now and nev- - duced by Senator Prim, and which

Those stockmen of Eastern Ore-

gon who lost horses and eattle dur-

ing tho recent storm, have away
of saving a little something in value
from the total loss if they desire to

111 i i draw up the articles of the surren s. New Prices.T ha betn an admirer of the polit-- " oeco"8 ,."r' tBe 6n" i"rJI will mAar. rin etmvtt nrovmn der of Cornwallis met on Octobert.l n.t.n;nu. .j .; t tr .J "
18, 1781, is advertised for sale.

J. n. JUltCbell. Ilia ability DO One nam to maka urt tUpir map and at
be economical. Besides the hides
of the cattle, there are their tails SI ....

deabta. Ills services to the State I the same time save the county con-
nas extended her pos

sessions in Western Africa by an Dvy Goods. Dress Goodo,and the manes and tails of the
siderable expense, as jurors are

horses, tor which a good price can nexing the remainder of the coast
of the Gulf of Guinea lying between

whrle its representative, though
greatly overrated by his friends,

often kept waiting at tha county Notions, Hosiery, Clothing,be obtained. Considerable curled
seat several days before any busi the CamerooBs and Old Calabar,hair is used here for general uphol I i i n it niness for thern presents itself. including theCameroons mountains.

have been considerable. He is very
popular with the masses of the peo

stery purposes, and no doubt all TTif nenis misning liooas,
JAB T--i rt m i wr

the manes and tails that could beThe firemen's exemption bill pass The title of the State of Newple. He is probably batter quail ed by the Legislature provides that
after a volunteer fireman has served

collected can be easily disposed of
Oregonian.fied to represent Oregon in the Uni

ted States Senate than any Itepub.

uoots, bnoes, TruMS, valises, m,.
TO BE SLAUGHTERED.

for seven successive years he is
then entitled to exemption from The barn of G. V. Ebbert, about

-- DEALERS IN- -road and poll tax and jury duty.
lican whose name was prominently
brought before the lato lamented

Lgilature. His appointment is
of Wash---Never to be had again in the coming historyThe firemen all over the State will

bo thankful for the passage of this ington Territory.
bill. It will make some inducementnow being urged up in Gov. Moody, General Merchandise. SALE POSITIVELY COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. 10TH.The Republican press ef the State to be a fireman, and after serving
thus long they can rest from theiria almost unanimously in big favor.

The only notable exception is the
labors and feel that they are honor-
ed by the laws of the laud. Come early and secure bargains' in every department.

York to a great deal of the Adiron-
dack forest lands is in jeopardy,
having been acquired under tax
claims which have been declared il-

legal on account of defects in the
tax-lev- y.

Granville, British Foreign Secre-

tary, said last week that whoever
is to hold Khartoum hereafter must
suppress the Alahdi, but it need not
necessarily be England. The de-

bate on Egypt was adjourned in
both Houses of Parliament without
reaching a decision.

During the Exposition in New
Orleans forty gambling houses,
where banking ijames are run, keep
open day and night. Gamblers
have assembled there from all over
the Union, and New Orleans is,
for the time being, the wickedest

Portland Oregonian, and its motives lotliing, Hats, daps, Dress and Fancy Goods while our stock Ls complete.

one mile east of Springfield, Lane
ceunty, was burned Thursday morn-

ing. It contained about 1000
bushels of oats, 400 or 500 bushels
of wheat, 200 bushels of barley,
ten to fifteen tons of hay, and all
his farming utensils except a wagon.
Mr. Ebbert and his son left the
barn one hour before th fire, hav-

ing taken out the horses. There
was no fire there and it is not
known how it originated. The barn
was a large one, worth perhaps
$1000, besides the large amount of
property above named. There was
some insurance.

A Salem paper of Friday last

are so apparent and unworthy that Itemember one dollar saved is one made.Thr Forfeiture BUI.
The Oregon Central forfeitureits opinion in the matter ia entitled --IMMENSE STOCK OF--

to little or no consideration. If has passed the House, but it bad no
real opposition! The Oregon and
California ancF the Calitornia and The Great I. X. L. Store.Governor Moody is to cast aside his

CHEAP FOR CASH.Oregon forfeiture bills have passed
Owk judgment and preference, and
bo guided by the will of a majority

Main St., Next Door to Postofflee,the House and are in the Senate
committee on public lands, whereof his party, Hon. J. II. Mitchell WALLA WALLA - - W. T.has the following: "Spring flowersthey will stay.. They are of verywill bo oar next Senator.

city in the Union.little consequence. Only about
Chester AaTiirai. .! . 1.! ,r,7 mues 01 ana uan- -

TWIST, KAVIES, GRANULATED AND FINECUTOn Tuesday night a man inI fnrnia. rriftrl And about 150 miles ofcitizen ef a great republic. His ad- - tha California and Oresron remain.. . . i - Brooklyn fell dead just after swal-

lowing a glass ef whiskey. The
same night a Hoboken Alderman,

ministration ia another prool of the unfinished, and the unfinished por Stemaker & Co Tobaccos.who had taken "quinine" too freely,
theory that increased

responsibility adds to the dignity

are here, and last week there was
shown in a meat market, on Com-

mercial street, a bouquet containing
varieties commonly called pepper-
mint, curly lilies and white lilies,
with sprigs of pussy willow, and a
background of evergreen fir. It
was perfectly beautiful, and an
omen of spring in the fullest sense
of the word. What country in the
west can ckiiu such an honor?
How we would like to see this bou-

quet on exhibition at New Orleans."

On Thursdav last, at Willapa,

became so boisterous at n. Council
meeting that no business could be
done.

HAVE JUST RECIETED AXand stability of a wan s character.
II has made a good average Presi Cigars, Notions, Cutlery,

tions are in a mountainous region
where the land is of r.o valuo. The
House has net yet passed the bill to
forfeit about 35,000,000 acres of
land grauted to that road. The
Senate committee also framed and
reported a bill to forfeit the North-
ern Pacific lands, but it is much less
sweeping than the House bill. It

dent. There was nothing during ImmenseThe liquor dealers of Home, Ga ,
his term of office to call forth any says the savannaa j ews, are pre

PERFUMERY, PORTE M0NNA1ES.great display of statesmanship. It paring to "boycot a large number
of mien who continually drink tois unprofitable to conjecture wheth nnlv nrnnnfiM ka fnrfeifc epptinna rtf OF GOODSexcess, thus injuring themselvesor ho would have risen equal to the granted lands opposite that portion

Charles Hermann was shot in the
arm with a rifle, by William Pat- - and not benefiting the saloons. From The East. COMBS AND BRUSHES,occasion U there had been. If he of the road not comrieted. The DirectWhen the list is fully made out

has dona nothing unusually great, Senate committee decided not to re-- ton, known as "Nigger Bill." Ever
since the presidential election, Mr. every saloon-keepe- r will forfeit $50

if he ever sells to a man on the list.he has committed no ereat errors. P" "r ture any lanas lying FISHING TACKLE,Which will be soldtr- - ... it opposite completed portions of any
Hermann and others had been chaf-

ing Bill about the result, saying hePresident Harrison Hahn of Wind Gap,read, on the ground that such lands
would be sold back to slavery, etc. Penn., has a two-year-o- ld daughter STATIONERY AND SCHOOL BOOKSwas received with painful surprise,

and his succession to the Presidency
On Wednesday evening this was whose ears are bent forward and

grown fast to the face. The cirlcarried to such an extent that Billwa regmruea wun serious appre

had been equitably earned, to say
tbe least. Tho House Xortheru
Pacific bi'l proposes to declare for-
feited about five timts as much land
as the Senate bill. But there is but
a poor chance of either bill becom

was deformed when "born. Both
hension. The tenebrious forebod.

was worked up to a state of excite-
ment closely bordering on insanity,
in which state ef mind he took

PLAYING CARDS,

FANCY GOODS, JEWELRY.ears are without the ordihce, but
inga proved to be groundless. Dis deafness is prevented by the girl

leave of his tormenters. The next hearing every seund, no matter howtrust gradually gave way to confid ing a law at the hands of this Co- n-

morning when Mr. Hermann was light, through her nose and mouth BncMngliam & Hoclit's Boots and Shoesence. Mis conservative course has I g'sa. standing on the porch of the Brook
According to the recent decisioncommanded general approval and French and American Candies,side note:, he saw Kill behind a of a Maine Judge, all ponds in thatVis administration has been on tho The Furrell high license bill,

the liquor license throughout stump about thirty yards away with State containing more than tenwhol acceptable to the people. a rifo pointed toward him, and Oheaper thanacres are public ponds, and thethe State at $500, passed the Min-
nesota Legislature last Tuesday af jumped backward, thereby saving right to cut ice upon them ia a pubnis lite. ;i u walked quietly away .AT.ter a two noura parliamentary lic right, tree to all. In this paralter the Bhootmg, and has net ticular the owners of the shoresstruggle. been heard of since. Physicians in

Easterh Republican papers re-

fer to tho lato lamented Legislature
as having been "inexcusably frac-

tions." That's a new name fer lack
Cf common sense.

have no greater rights than otherattendance are of opinion that Mr.His medical advisers are urin persons who can reach the pends
without trespassing upon the land

Hermann must auger amputationGrant to come to the .. - '.. ', .oi his arm,Pacific Coast for his health. of others. WESTON, OREGON.


